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dredges, machinery, water pumps, or
explosives.

The use of any suction dredge or
water pump (power sluicing) is allowed
with a Special Recreation Permit issued
by the Bureau of Land Management,
Folsom Resource Area. Using machinery
to remove rock and soil above the water
level of a river or stream, commonly
referred to as ‘‘highbanking’’, is not
allowed. Permits will not be issued for
areas designated wild rivers under the
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act.

Any persons camping in areas open to
camping must comply with the
established 14 day camping limit
published in the Federal Register on
October 26, 1983. Exceptions to this
established rule will be only with a
Special Recreation Permit authorizing
the holder to camp longer than 14 days.

Persons holding a Special Recreation
Use Permit who fail to follow the
stipulations shall have the permit
revoked by the Authorized Officer.

No person shall:
1. Operate or possess a suction dredge

or water pump (power sluice) without a
valid Special Recreation Permit. The
definition of possess includes having a
suction dredge in the water or on the
shore adjacent to water.

2. Remove soil or rock above the
water level with any machinery
(commonly referred to as
‘‘highbanking’’).

3. Camp over the established 14-day
limit without having a valid Special
Recreation Use Permit.

4. Operate or possess a suction dredge
or water pump (power sluice) in
violation of California permit
requirements or California established
seasons. Supplemental Rule Number 4
shall apply to all public lands
administered by the Folsom Resource
Area Office.

Any person who fails to comply with
these Supplemental Rules may be
subject to fines up to $100,000 and/or
imprisonment not to exceed 12 months.
These penalties are specified by Title 43
of the United States Code, section 303
and Title 18 of the United States Code,
section 3623.
DATES: Comments should be submitted
on or before August 21, 1995. Comments
postmarked after August 21, 1995, may
not be considered in the decision
making process in the final rulemaking.
ADDRESSES: Comments should be sent
to: Area Manager, Bureau of Land
Management, 63 Natoma Street, Folsom,
CA 95630.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Deane Swickard, 916–985–4474.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Public
Lands withdrawn from mineral entry

are currently unavailable for
recreational mineral hunting by the
public. The recreational gold hunter
who wishes to suction dredge or gold
pan must now locate an area open for
mineral entry that is free from claims.
This process is very cumbersome to the
person who wishes to engage in this
recreational activity. Opening some of
the withdrawn lands to the recreational
gold hunter will greatly increase the
opportunities.

The public has expressed a need for
places to gold pan and suction dredge
without the burden of mining claims.
This Supplemental Rule will make
available rivers for the recreational gold
hunter.

Authority for Supplemental Rules are
contained in Title 43 Code of Federal
Regulations, subpart 8364.1.
Deane K. Swickard,
Area Manager.
[FR Doc. 95–17796 Filed 7–19–95; 8:45 am]
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ACTION: Proposed supplementary rules.

SUMMARY: This notice proposes the
establishment of supplemental rules for
the management of public lands along
the Middle Fork of the Consumnes
River, Folsom Resource Area,
Bakersfield District, California. The
following rules would apply to Public
Land located adjacent to Mt. Aukum
Road, El Dorado County, California;
specifically, Township 9 North, Range
12 East, Section 19 and Township 9
North, Range 11 East, section 24 of the
Mt Diablo meridian

1. No person shall camp overnight.
Camp overnight is defined as the use,
construction, or taking possession of
public lands using tents, shacks, lean-
tos, vehicles, huts, blankets, or sleeping
bags.

2. No person shall build, attend,
maintain, or use a campfire. Campfire is
defined as a controlled fire occurring
out of doors, used for cooking, branding,
personal warmth, lighting, ceremonial,
or aesthetic purposes.

3. No person shall possess or consume
alcoholic beverages. Alcoholic
beverages are defined as beer, wine,
distilled spirits, or any other beverage as
defined as such by California law.

4. No person shall park or leave a
motor vehicle between the hours of
10:00 o’clock PM and 6:00 o’clock AM.

Any person who fails to comply with
these supplemental rules may be subject
to fines of up to $100,000 and/or
imprisonment not to exceed 12 months.
These penalties are specified by Title 43
of the United States Code, section 303
and Title 18 of the United States Code,
section 3623.

Federal, state, and local law
enforcement officers and emergency
services personnel, while performing
official duties, are exempt from these
supplemental rules.
DATES: Comments should be submitted
on or before August 21, 1995. Comments
postmarked after August 21, 1995, may
not be considered in the final
rulemaking decision process.
ADDRESSES: Comments can be mailed to
the Area Manager, Bureau of Land
Management, 63 Natoma Street, Folsom,
CA. 95630.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Deane K. Swickard, Telephone 916–
985–4474.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This area
has a history of an unusual number of
law enforcement incidents. Both the
BLM and the El Dorado Sheriff’s
Department receives a large number of
complaints from the public concerning
activities occurring in this area. These
activities became such a concern to the
adjacent residents that they organized a
public meeting with county and BLM
officials. The purpose of these rules are
to allow appropriate use of the public
lands and provide for the protection of
the public and the resources.

Authority for supplemental rules is
contained in Title 43 of the Code of
Federal Regulations, subpart 8364.1.
D.K. Swickard,

Resource Area Manager.

[FR Doc. 95–17797 Filed 7–19–95; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4310–40–M

[OR–014–95–1610–00:G5–161]

Notice of Availability, Klamath Falls
Resource Area; Record of Decision,
Resource Management Plan, and
Rangeland Program Summary for the
Klamath Falls Resources Area of the
Lakeview District, Oregon

SUMMARY: In accordance with the
National Environmental Policy Act of
1969 (40 CFR 1500.2), and the Federal
Land Policy and Management Act of
1976, (43 CFR part 1610 [g]), the
Department of the Interior, Bureau of
Land Management, Klamath Falls
Resource Area of the Lakeview District
provides notice of availability of the
Record of Decision (ROD), Approved
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